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BF.riBLICA STATE tOXVESTIOS.

I all f tie Stat teamlttfe. .

The Republicans of the State of Peon--

yrnia are beieby requested to assemble
y their delegates in State Convention at
iMion on Wednesday, the 2Clb day of Mar,
Ir-7- inlhe Fultua Opera House, at the'eitr
of Lancaster, for the purpose of nonima- -;

ting candidates for Governor and State
Treasurer. Ka h HepresTntative and Sen-- 1

aturial District will be cntitl.-- to the aanie

rep.enta.io.. a, it ba, under the preut
apportionment for Senators and Kepreaen- - i

Utivea in tbe Legislature. '

KUSaKLL ERRETT.
W turns Nobkis, Ill airman. (

Secrwtarv.
.

Famine still prevails in Asia Minor.

Tuts Democratic State Convection

Eights

will be held at Eric on September 8th. j fcy and .p,li;,b,e alike eit,IeDg

Tut Legislature of Arkansas has j of every race and color, rejrardleas of

adjourned to next Norember, and peace j U previous condition of servitude,

now prevails throogbont the State. tc.2. That any person who shall
; violate the foregoing section by 4enJ

State Central Low-- iTil Republican ;ng mj c(titen fof reM0M
luittee met in tbe State Library on tbe ofbj Uw ipplic,ble t0 citlMM eTerT
5-- h test Lancaster was as j rce M(, feg,rdleM of tny
the place of holding the State Conven- -

prevLns eondltion of .er,itnde, the full
tion and 2Gth tbe date.May accotnuioda- -enjoyment of any of the

Tiik Japanese minister's wife gave ! ions, advantages, facilities or privt-l-irt- b

to daughter Washington, on j leges in said section or by
'

lb,. 4(0 inat. It is the first Japanese or inciting such denial, shall,

child born in this country, and that's for every such offense, forfeit and pay

why it is worthy of lemark. be snm ol five hundred to the
person aggrieved thereby, to be recov- -

THE Methodist Episcopal preachers! ..:. of debt ith full ,ost.
of Cincinnati the ether day uaanioious-I- j

resolved, " That the modern theatre
U evil, and en'.y evil, and that contin-

uously evil."

The new United States Senate was

sworn in at noon on the 5th inst. ; the j

New Senator from Florida, Missouri,

Virginia, and W est Virginia, being

took the rtiod'Sed oath.

The Washington Gaztlte, published
in Georgia, has hoisted tbe name of j

Aieiaoder 11. Stephens, tor tue i resi-- :
I

tlencr. So we co. ho will nominate

Jeff Davis for the Vice 1'iesidency ?

it is again. Congress, before

it closed the late session, appropriated
$3,000,00") to the improvement of

Southern harbors and rivers. If Mrs.

1'artingTon and her son, Ike, get over

that manifestation of deapotisio, it is
believed that the Democracy ean stand
it.

Within the past week Philadelphia
his been excited on accouut of chalk

marks (ouud on many houses one inorn-iu- g.

The marking Lad been doue the
previous night. Among the marks
were numerous letters, cross bones and

skulls. Sensation-lovin- g people likely

did it.

Ir docs appear by indisputable evi

dence that Theodore Tilton. while on a J

lecturing tour, bad a woman not bis

wife to travel with him, and they

iu adjoining

entered, tbe:,n(i
o'.her, or thrown into one room by fold-

ing doors. Such is the man who pro-

poses to destroy lieesber.
:

JoxEsis the Democrat of the dd
school who is called upon to rise and

e.plain where that one million dolUrs j

went to from the Geor. Slate Trca !

...!aury. .owi- -

if Jones only bad some

'carpet bagger and "mudsill from
'

the --Nirti to rest that little matter
upon, what a relief i would be to Jones
individually, and to Lis Democratic

friends generally. e seems to be

in a distrersiiig Pittsburg
Gizelle.

The compromise of the Louisiana
hiJ-- i fair to ca!m tbe excite-

ment iu that State. Tbe committee

That visited New Orleans not long sinoe

re to return and count tbe vote of tbe

last election, and announce the result.
.In eStra session of the Legislature b
to be called, and those deo tared elect-

ed members by tbe Congressional Com-luitt-

are to constitute its membership

and are to be allowed to proceed to '

business. Kell:gg is to be the reeog i

wized Governor, aud bot'i parties arc to

preserve the peace.

There is, or was a man named Sy
j

pber in I oneress, troui ijouistana. lie i

is a native of Perry county, this State,

lie is knowu personally to a number of

people io this county, having at one

time taught hi Col. McFarland's school

at McAlisterville. II is scat io the late
4)ngr-s- was contested tw-- i years by a

u.aa named Lawrence. Tbe House -

came to a vote ou tht question IS Lours

before its final adjournment, and de- -

dared Sypher not Lawrence

Ml as member 13 hours. The pay be

drew waa thirteen thousand dollars.
Sa flier drew pay. They both were etl

to pay, under the law.

Tiirv saved a viry man from fainting
. -

ny leadins bun to a window and giving
.itim air iroin

bouse, last Wednesday It was at an

important juncture to the testiumoy of

a witness m the JJeecner ana imou
the wanner of salutation atease,

Tiltou's hou was described as that of

bi interchange ol kisacs between wti-tin- te

It was not

kind of testimony, however, that caused

lie had beenthe juror t grow Wst
eouuimed tobacco chewer and smoker.

tbe jury-bo- x beWhsu be entered
from ui that absti-

nence m tb of nis lllnew- - The

eourt adjourned tUl tbe next day, whan

tUe jaror wis in hu usual health agato- -

The Civil Bill.

MC.pt

selected

siding

dollars

There

The fallowing i a copy of the Cril j

ftiirbts Bill. Kead it caret" filly, su that
it, tfttarepreseniations that the V

pot afloat in regard to R taaj
not mislead :

WliiBtAH, It is essential to just
government that we recoguife the equal-

ity of all men before the law, and bold

tblt it is the dofjr of Ike gomnment,
io its dealings with the people, id thefts

cut equal and exact justice to all of
nationality, race Color or per

suasion, re!igou3 or political ; ttfatf it j

being the appropriate object of legisla

,OB enMt grei, principles into UWt

toeff fore

A dtd, tic.. That all persons

within the jurisdiction of the United
States shall be entitled to the full and
,,.,,,1. .!.,. u.ent ellhe sccofcitnodatiou., j j
advantages, facilities and privileges of
iuus. public conveyances on land or

tbeatrea and othet places if
public aaja.oenieatj subject only to ttre

conditions and limitations established

and shall also, for every such offense,

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

and upon conviction thereof shall be

fined not less than five hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, or shall
be imprisoned not less than thirty days
nor more tban one year ; proviaea, inai
all persons may elect to sne for the
penalty or to proceed tinder
their rights at common law and by state
l.tn ) . atij. li . i rr an I MP 1(1 .A nfO

in of w o,her ,beir
right to proceed in the other jurisdic
tion shall be barred, liut this proviso
shall not apply to criminal proceedings

either under this act or the criminal

law of any state. And providing fur-

ther, that a judgment for the penalty
in favor of the party aggrieved, or a

'judgment upon an indictment, shall be

a bar to either prosecution respectively
Sec. 3. That the district and circuit

courts of the United States shall have,

exclusively of tbe several states, cogni-xanc- e

of all crimes and offences against
and violations of tbe provisions of this

act ; and actions for tbe penalty given
by the preceding section may be prose-

cuted iu the territorial district or cir-

cuit courts of the United States wher-

ever the defendants may be found,

without regard to the other party. And

tbe district attorneys, marshals and
je,,utT marshals of the United States,

U(1 ooniruiMi0ners appoiuted by tbe

.::. ,nj territorial courts of tbe

sgainst the laws of tbe United States,
are hereof specially authorised and re-

quired to institute proceedings against
i . i ii .u"""""is,0M of ,,,i9 c, ,nd C,nee h,m 10 be

"rested and imprisoned or bailed, as

,te CM m,J be' for tr,l before sn-- h

courts of the Uuited States or territo- -

rial courts as by law have soemzancee
of the offense except io respect of the

.
right of action accruing to tae person

aggrieved ; and such district attorneys
shall cause such proceedings to be pros-

ecuted to their termination as in other
cases. Provided, that nothing con

taiued io this scstion sball be construed
to deny or defeat any right of civil

action accruing to any person, whether
by .eason of this act or otherwise. And

any district attorney who sball willfully

fail to institnte and prosecute the pro
ceedings herein required sball for every
such offense forfeit aud pJ tbe sum of
five hondrcd dollar: to tbe person ag-

grieved thereby, to b recovered by

action of debt, with full costs, and
shall, on conviction thereof, be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined

Dut less tban one thousand nor more

than five thousand dollars. And pro
tided farther, that a judgment for tbe
penalty in favor of the party aggrieved
against any such district attorney, shall
be a bar to either prosecution, respes--
tively.

Stc. 1. That no citircn possessing

all other qualifications which are or may

be prescribed by law shall be disquali
fied lor service as grand or petit juror
in , nf i"-- :. States, or

; of WJ sUfe on ,cc,untt 0f race, color
j
of .,reTioo, condition of servitude ; and

j

lnJ officer or pcrson charged with any
I ju, ; ,ue gfjectiun or summoning of
i -
jurois who shall exclude or fail to sum

mon any citizen for the cause aforesaid

shall, on conviction thereof, be deemed

, cuiltv of a misdemeanor, and be fined

not more than five thousand dollars.
g 5 M clse8 n8,ng Bllder

. . , . -

'ue F;. X" " "
' r l.ar. i:nitall MlfM. SIaA.ll LK rela"WVI t,UV wa-.-.-- a

able by the Supreme Court of tbe

Uuited States without regard to the

sum in controversy, under tbe same

provisions and regulation as. are now

provided by law for the review of other

cause iu said court.

The Devil must have broken loose,

for there seems to be an epidemic of

scandal against clergymen in this coun-

try. Re action will act in by and by.

A bill for the establishing of a
force has been ia trod need into

tbe Legislature--.

lodged hotels, rn rooms, j ijni,e(i States with powers of arresting
that could be one from iu,rri!Souinc or bailine offenders

Eituation.

troubles

elected.

where

that

tobaeeo,

whatever

aforesaid

de-

tective

News Items.

Two hotels in Alexandria. W, hive
cancelled their license and closed busi-

ness because of tbe fear that tbe pas-

sage of 'be Civil Rights bill will cause

colored people to stop there. For the
same reason tbe Park Hotel in Haiti
more has closed.

The Ohio House of Representatives
on the 2nd inst. passed a joint resolu-

tion requesting C'Mgrees to reduce the
President's salary to $25,000.

Petroleum has been discovered near
De Moines, Iowa.

Flora Temple is 30 years old;
Floods in East Tennessee have swept

two-third- s of the rui!li away.

An Uungarian Count Was tfi&overH
as dishwasher :n a hotel ic Omaha, Iowa,

last week.

The Kev. f. C. O'nara'a stable, at
Hazulton, Pa., was burned on tbe morn-

ing of the 31 inst., with three horses,

one cow, and a l tbe carriages and

sleighs. One of the boises was valued
at over $1,800. At one time St. Ga-

briel's church was on fire, but it was

saved without material damage. A man

bas been arrested on suspicion of set-tin- t;

the stable on fire.

Tbe passage or the Civil Rights bill
ba put tbe South on the qui rise, as is
learned from tbe following despatch
from Augusta, Ga., on the 4th inst. :

There was quite a sensatioo here
eaused by what waa supposed to be a

practical enforcement of Civil Right.
Wm R. Hatch, of Providence, R. I ,
en route to Jacksonville, Fla., arrived
at tbe Planters Hotel, aod secured a

room for himself and another, whom he

registered as Moses Daley. Both ap-

peared in tbe dining room together and
took seats at tbe table. Considerable

surprise and some feeling prevailed aa

Daley appeared to be a colored man.

Tbe new soon spread over the city, and

there was quite a eommotiou for a while.

Ou investigation it turned out that Da-

ley is A full blooded Pequod Indian,
!

employed as a nurse by Hatch, who is

an invalid, oo his way to Florida.
Amos Clark, of Tennetsee, upon his

death bed expressed the wib that twelve

fiddlers would stand around bis grave
aod play "Old Dog Tray." The widow

Claik saw it doue.

Last week's snow storm was severe
in the west.

Application bas been made for the

appointment of a receiver for tbe New

Jersey Midland Railway Company.

Ex Gov. Moses of South Carolina,
has filed a petition in bankruptcy,
placing bis liabilities at $92,451.50,
aud bis assets a $l,t!00 in personal

property, aud some very misty posses-

sions io real estate.
Drops of molten iron iu a foundry io

Peterson, N. J., destroyed tbe eves of
a workman on tbe 3rd inst.

The Coiruiissioners of Charities in

Brooklyn supplied the demands of 16,-00- 0

people during tbe month of Feb-

ruary.
Bamum's big show house is tamed

into a preaching house on Sunday even-

ing.
It is said that Tweed's friend have

offered $3,000,000 for Lis release and

tbe dropping of proceedings against him,

aod that tbe offer bas been declined,
and it is further said that long since

$6,000,000 were offered with the same

object and result. Tbe $3,000,000 of-

fer came from B. G. Jayne, whose ex-

perience in making compromise as a
Government official was likely to be of

service in this little matter.
Colorado was admitted as a State, in

the closing hours cf Congress.
One of tbe last things done by the

late Congress was an amendment to the

Post Office Appropriation bill, which

provide that all public document now

printed or hereafter to be printed by

order of Congress may be sent free
through tbe mail until the fiist day of
next December, on a personal frank of
a Member of tbe present Congress. It
is also provided that the Commissioner

of Agriculture may hereafter tend
through tbe mails, on hi frank, copies
of the Agricultural Report and such

seeds as be bas for distribution.
Troubles on tbe Mexican border.
A Philadelphia despatch of tbe 5th

inst. say : Three boys were committed
to-d- to answer a charge of setting
fire to tbe House of Refuge on Monday.

Tbey admitted the crime, and said it
was done to enable them to escape.

The damage to tbe building is slight.
A match between American and Irish

riflemen is to take place on the 29th
day of next June, in Ireland.

Tbe family of Henry l ark, of Gregg
township, Centre county, were poisoned

on the 12th ulu, all excepting the
mother, by eating pork pudding, which

bad been kept in an earthen crock. An

examination of tbe crock showed that
tbe glasing had been absorbed by tbe
pudding.

Tbe House of Representatives of
North Carolina last week expelled J.
Wm. Thorn, member from Warren
county, on aceount of bis non-beli- in

tbe existence of God, as set forth in a

pamphlet recently issued by him. The

vote was yeas, 46 ; nays, 31. Thome
was formerly from Chester county, Pa.
H is about sixty-fiv- e year old. The

resolution was offered by Hanson

Hughe from Granville.
Two girls attending a seminary in

Illinois aet two roosters fighting in their
room last Sunday a week. Bets on tbe
results ran high, and at tbe conclusion
of the contest the winning maiden waa

"better" by a gold watch, a pair of
ilk stockings, a French corset, two

rolls of false hair, a patent bustle, and

beautiful book-mar- k with " Christ
Our Guide" worked on it in colored

ilk.

Mr. Patrick O'Hair, of the Illinois I

Legislature, desires the f)lssaga of a '

bill imposing a fine of not less than $20 '

nor more tbin $100 on any person who
shall iovite another to drink any intox-

icating liquors.
A colored member of the Alabama

Legislature has been expelled by a
unanimous vote.

Governor Ingersol!, of Connecticut,
bas appointed Friday, March 26, as a
day of fasting and prayer.

All tbe Centre county iron works are
in full blast.

Last Friday State School Superin
tendent WlckershauY was presented !

with a handsome gold watch aa a testi-

monial by Lis friends at Harrisburg,
the occasion being his fiftieth anniver-
sary.

Edward Tost a butcher who was in !

the habit of sleeping in he banking
bouse of Hayes Si Wi!w; at Johns-

town, N. Y., was ninrdefe? ?5 Friday
nigbt io Lis sleeping apartment. All
tbe valuables belon-rin- (o the deceased
were carried off, ini the building was
aet on fire. N efforts Vein made to
rob the safes of the firuc. Tbe flames
were extinguished before any serious
damage was done.

Renova people get tbeif water from

across the river at that place. The ice
bas cut the pipe, and the have 'rouble
to get something to drink.

A man named Brown, who ia to be
executed in Schuylkill couuty March

24, for the murder or Mr. and Mrs.
Kramer, made a full coefession on the
4th inst., stating that be committed the
murder, and bad no accomplice.

Under the Civil Rights bill, four col-

ored men demanded admission to tbe
new Memphis Theater on the nigbt of
the 4tb inst.. aod Were given scale in
the dress circle.

A rough threatened a reporter of lb
Brooklyn Eagle with personal violence.
The reporter made complaint before

Judge Walsh, who aent tbe fellow io
jail iu default of $500 bail, last Friday.

The Mennonite immigration from
Russia still contiuues, and nearly one

j
thousand families of this people are

I

expected to soon arrive in Canada.
They will settle iu Manitoba. There
are already about six thousand of these
people, or twelve bundcrd families, in
tbe United States. Of these, two hau-dre- d

and thirty families have settled in
Manitoba, two hundred in Dakota Ter-

ritory, fiftjen in Minnesota, eighty in

Nebraska, thrre hundred and fifteen io

Kansas, and sixty iu Iowa and otlier
States. They remaining three hundred
families have arrived recently, and
their destination is unknown. The Kan-

sas Mennonites have bought one hun-

dred and fifty thousand acres of laud,
upon which tbey will settle in the spring.
A meeting of delegates from those now

here is to be held at Elkhart, Indiana,
next month, to make arrangements for

the immigration of the present year.
A despatch from Wilmington, N. Ci.,

under date of March 5tb, ssys : The
first case bere under the Civil Rights
bill came up before U. S Commissioner

E. H. McQuigg to day. A negro
named Francis Holmes, had W. II.
Gekren, saloon keeper, arrested for re-

fusing to sell him a drink. The Com-

missioner dismissed the case on the
ground that the Civil Rights bill did
not apply to bar rooms.

A hound chased a fox seventy miles,
in Lebsnon and Berks countiei, tbe
other day, captured and killed it, and
was fouud exhausted by tbe aide of the
dead body.

Two men were caught applauding the
verdict of a jury, in Bradford county,
aud fined by His Honor Judge Morrow

five dollars each.

List week it was from a Wiscon tin

paper. This week it is as follows from
a Kansas paper : Bigamy, Triganty,
Quadrigamy, or whatever you may

please to call tbe simultaneous posses-

sion of more wives than one, two, three,
or four this reprehensible offense

against law, gospel, and good sense

is, we groan to say, far from being on

tbe dwindle. Iu almost every otlier
newspaper which We take up and we

are doomed to take up a great many

we read of some rascal who has de
ceived an innocent woman into unlaw
ful joinery. Just to think that one of
Ibe last scamps of this sort should be
named Snow beautiful Soow ! He op

erated last at Columbus, Ohio. First,
be married Miss Weatherby of Massa-

chusetts, but she, fortunately, is no

more. Then be espoused Miss Cowles

of Connecticut, and left her. Then at
Columbus, as aforesaid, be married
Miss Aldrich This last Mis. Soow is
of tbe energetic sort, and she bas put
her mendacious man James ioto tbe
stone jug, where at present he can

marry nobody. It is a good place for a
man of Lis propensities, and our hope

ia that be will stay there for many

years to come. .We hope also that all
the dear young women will boware of

these wolves in wool ; there are a great
many of them meandering about seek-

ing whom they may marry. Edward
W. Walter, for instance, a writing-mast- er

at Hiawatha, KaoMS. There
he taught the young folks writing';
there he married a fair widow ; three
days afterward be left her. Left ber
weeping and deserted.

It is announced that Bantam has
hired Weston.

Tbe silver ore mine at Newbury,
Mass., contain about two hundred
ounces of silver to tbe ton.

Tbe bouse of G. Sehry, three mile

below Selinsgrove, was totally destroy-

ed by fire on tbe night of the 5th inaL

Two children perished and Mrs. Schry
was badly burned. Tbe origin of tbe
fite ia unkoewav

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad bas ie
d diced passenger rates from Baltimore
. . . .- t . i - i: enw ruisourg io , i. ,

Cincinnati, $6 ; Indianapolis, $7 ; Lou-

isville aod Chieago, $8 ; St. Louis, $10.
A bill ba been introduced in tbe

Massachusetts Legislature that provides

far tbe fulfillment of all money con-

tracts in gold after January 1, 1879.
Mr Be ijaniin M. Upbain, a young

man by whose testimony two men were

sent to the Massachusetts State Prison,
was assaulted io Boston, about 8 o'clock

last Friday nigbt, while passing over
Chelsea Bridge, beaten, tubbed, and

thrown into the river, by unknown

would be assassins. He maoased to
crawi upon a cake of floating ice j from
which he was rescued an hour later in

an exhausted state. He is not ex pec t--
i

ed to recover. His assailants, who es

caped, are supposed t be "pais" of

tbe men who were sent to tbe State
Prison.

An Alabama man aged 7G was re-

cently married to a Tennessee girl thir-

teen yeats old.

U.MER the title "Four in Hand," a
correspondent of tbe Boston Journal
gives the following description of equip-

ages that may be .en in New York :

"A panic io New York is seen more

readily on the road tbao elsewhere. j

When time are good and speculation j

sharp, common men Indulge in the ex- -

travance of fast trotters and four-in- -!

hand. A Irtng run of reverses in Wall j

street drives snots bsck to the hack- -
;

oej-coa- eb or their feet. Those who
j

drive through Central Park will meet j

to-da-y with but one four-in-han- This
is driven by Colonel Charles II. Dele-- !

van, sod of the late Genetal Delevan. j

Tbe turnout is worth looking at. Four
black horses, worthy of an Emperor ;

gold mocnttd harness ; driver and foot-- 1

man in cixttnuie, each wearing a sable
fur cape J with every extravagance j

known to a gay Parisian turnout mark ,

this establishment. Our wealthy men

do not deal iunch in borne-fl;s- Jay
Gould indulges io a private coups in

which be tides dowo town. William It.

Astor, I presume, was nver ou the
road in bis life. Till withio a few

years he invariably walked to bis busi-

ness and to Lis borne. He bas grown

very sfoSt aod heavy, sttsops and puts
his foot dowo with a tLud. He comes

to Prioce street in a heavy, lumber
eoacb, add stops a few blocks off from

his office. Oue might set his watch at
bis going out, so regular is be. Van-derb- iit

takes his recreation by an after-

noon drive on the Harlem Lane. He
is as regular as tbe tower-cloc- k in all
be does-'-fidi- up, walking, eating, sleep-

ing. Rdin or shine, cold or hot, at a

given hour be goes on to tbe road. He

drives a b:gli-se- t three quarter buggy,
and a thin undersized borse, that bas
the speed io him. No matter who is
io the house, at a given hour be takes
his candle and goes to bed. A man

worth $30,000,000 can go to bed when

he has a mind to. Moses Taylor, whose

dividends iu coal and railroad stocks
are said to have reached $1,000,000 on

tbe 1st of Jai.uary, does not ride at all.
He kteps a carriage for Lis wife, be-

cause a carriage is part of an estab-

lishment. He Las co recreation but
work. It is said he keeps a duplicate
set of books. One set Le writes with

bis own bsnd at his bouse. If bis down

Iowa bnsiness place should burn np be

would not be embarrassed an hour. He

is never seen on the road, has no taste
for watering places in summer sea

shore or mountain bat keeps steadily

at woik from Christmas to Christmas."

Is the Saperior Court, on the 4th

inst., it was decided by Chief-Justic- e

Mooell that street railway company

has a perfect right to eject intoxicated
persons from their cars, and that tbe
company is not responsible for damages

in tbe event of the fatal injury of a
person ejected under such'circumstan-ees- .

The Chief-Justic- e not only dis-

missed a complaint of this kind, bat
warmly commended the conductor whose

act the company defended, on tbe
ground that conductors should be en-

couraged and protected in tbe ezeteise
of saving passengers from being dis-

turbed or endangered by tbe disorderly
and improper behavior of drunken men.

Aew York Tribune.

A CLebctmax iu Food du Lao, Wis ,
publicly prayed: Oh, Lord, Thou
knowest that my hated wife is the one

great obstacle in the way of a revival
in my cWeh. Wilt Thou, in Tby
goodness, remove her !" The next day

tbe wife removed herself to ber father's
home, and now the petitioner is likely

to be removed by his congregation.

yew Advertisements--

noTicc
PARTIES knowing themselves indebted

are requested to make
immediate p y merit. I have sold out my
business, and will leave for Harrisburg by
April 1st. After that time the Books will
be in other bands for collection.

D. P. SULOCFF.
March 10, 1875.

ELECTION.
wi'l be an erection held at theTHERE of Samuel Buck in Port Royal,

on Saturday, March 27, 1875, between the
hours of 2 and S o'clock P. M., tor elect a
Board of Hanagera for the Perryaville
Bridge Company for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL BUCK, Trsej.

March 10, 1875-3- w

Adinlailstralar'a Swflce.
Eitatt of John Ktdd, itctatti.

T ETTERS of Administration on the es--
.1 i tate ot John Kidd, late of Tuscarora
township, deceased, having been duly grant
ed to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
toe aamc, to make tnem known without
delay, to

R. W. KIDD, Jdm'r,
MeCoysvilla, Juniata Co., Pa.

March 10, 1876.

Sew Advertise'
Administrator' Jtvtlte.
Entalt oMrftt Martin, 4tctutd.

Letters of Administration
WHEREAS of 51 ilea Martin, late
of Beale township, diseased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
In m.lfM iiunwalimla DarmenU and those
baring claims will pleaae present them
without delav to

WILLIAM LEACU, Jdmr
Uirch 10, 1875.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

be sold at public aale, byWLI. Lyons, Assignee ir C. B.
in Fermanagh tuwnabip, JunUta count-

y", Fa., ou

SATURDAY", MARCH 20, 1875,

The following personal pioperty, to wit:

TWO HEAD ofHORSES,
1 MlLCtl COW,

THREE HEAD YOUNG CATTLE- -

1 spring wagon, 1 one-hor- se wagon, 1 good
sled, 1 good two-hor- se wagon and bvd, 1

aet bay ladders, 1 cuitivator, t shovel plows,
1 plow, 1 barrow, t good mower. 1 steel-to- U

lay rake, I fanning mill, lot ol bore
gears. CSrt, stove, writing tabic, hg efcain,
30 shares of stock in tbe O ld Feilona' Uall
Association, and a genera! variety of farm-

ing implements not mentioned.
Abie, tbe following roal estaf to wit :

at'AKM, aituate iu Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, about one mile and a ball
north ot Mitlliiittiwn, containing

?s IiSTKTY ACRES,
more or leas, having tberrou erected a

GOOD XEW FRAME HOUSE,
well finished, 3338 feet, two stories hixh.
wub Back Building lOx'ti feet, and Wood

I

House attached, a

GOOD FRAME BARN,
42iOO feet, and TENANT HQVSE, ICE
HOUSE, WAGON SHED and other out- -
buildings. There are about fid -r- es clear I

land, in good state of cultivation the bal-

ance woodland.
TERMS OF SALE.

h of the purchase money to be
paid on the 1st day of April. 1875, when
Deed will be delivered and possession given;

h vn tbe 1st day of Uctotvr, 1M75,

and the balance on the 1st of April, lt7tt.
To last layments to bear interest, and to
be secured by judgment.

C73alo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
ol" said day, when attendance will be gi"ea
by JEKEMIAU ETON'S,

Assignee of C. B. Bartlcv.
MariS If, 1875.

Kxecai" Xotlce.
f I'.... .. J...m. 1

VirilEKtAS Letters Testamentarr on '

f the estate of Susan Musser. tile or j

IMaaare twp., Juniata county, dee'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons j

indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havtiij
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

C. G. SrIEI.LbV, Executor,
Nch 3, lb75.

BLATCIILEt'S
Improved CL'CUM

il.K MIMJD fl Jl 1

s the actnowiccgeo
STANDARD ot ti e
market, bv .

. '
rernict, me dcsi pump lor me least
money. Attention s imited

f h iDrop Check Valve, which n be
rilliurawn iviuiou. uisinruinj; me,"" '- - t ...

joints, and the copper chamber Hearse, is now prVared to atlen.1 funerals

which --ever cracks, scales or rfM and m ill
last a life time. For sale by Ded!-- rs and
the trade eenerallv. In order to be sure
that vwu gel Blatchley's pump, be carelul
and see that it has my trade-mar-k as ubot e.
if yon do not know where to buy, descrip-
tive circulars, together with tlte name aod
address ot the agent nearest .oft, wiil be
promptly furnished by addressing, itn
stamp,

CHAS.f!. BI.ATCHI.EY,
X .st rscrraia,

506 Coiuinerce St., Philadelphia, ''a.

AtffllgHed F.wtate or David
Strajrer.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice
David Strayer has made a general

assignment to him for the benefit of his
creditors. AH persons indebted to aaid
estate are requested to immediate
payment, and those bavin; claims to pre-
sent the same without delav to

REl'BIIX CAVEXT.
UeAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb. 21, 1S7A.

Nrnial SCIaol.
THE Juuiata County Normal School will

opened. in the borough ol .Mirllin-tow- n,

April 121875. The course will con-
sist of the Commcn School Branches, Nat-
ural Sciences, Latin, Greek, and Methods
of Teaching. For terms, boarding, itc,
see Circulars, or address the Principals.

D. a. harm an,
J. M. GARMAN,

FeblO. MifllmtowD, Pa.

Prpaals Tor Bulldlns; School
II o who

PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED Fermanagh township School
Board for the building of a Brick School
House on the school property near the resi-
dence of David Reno in said township.
Tbe letting will take trtiCe at the old school
house at 2 o'clock P. M., on SATURDAY,
MARCH 20, 187-- Plan and specifications
can be see a at the residence ol the Secre-
tary of tbe Board. The Board reserve tbe
right to rrjeet any owe or alt of tbe bids.

The old School House will be olfered at
public aale, at the time of the letting.

ROBERT A. REYNOLDS, frtt't.
JosEra Rotbrock, fee'.

f.bil-t- d

FAIRBANKS'

SCALES
Awarded the highest and only Premium for

Scales, two Silver Medals, at the

FEANKLIN INSTITUIE, 1874.

ALeO, AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867,

Over thirty-fo- ur competitors, and at the

VIENNA EXPOSITION, 1373,

and acknowledged the

STANDARD OF THE W0ELD.

FAIRBANKS & EW1NG,

715 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Ju 37, 1875-1- 31

Bare Inducements I

Asin ACRES OF LAND FORtJJfJJJ SALE. Said lands are sit-
uated on and near the Cairo k. Fulton Rail-
road, in Randfrlph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from fifty to sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton to tba acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre, according to the improve-
ments on sain. Taaas. One-four- th cash,
and balance ia one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI HECHT A. BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept 23, 1871.

The Sentntl and Rtpxblim office ia the
place to get Job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

Professional Cards.

TV L, ALLEN, M. D--

Office in Johnstown, Bc--J'- &a

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

jiierusTowp,

Office honrs from 9 a. . to S r.
flee in hi. father, residence, at the

end or Water street. 1"' "

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
JIIFFLlNTOWK, PA.

and Conrej euc'ing proApt- -

Orrar t)n Bridge afreet, opposite the

Court House Square.

LFKEP J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

5JIFFLINTOYT.V, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Cj" AH business promptly attended f.
Orricic On Bridge stre, opposite the

j

Court il'nise square.

Jiuirin Carrffi
j

GREAT REDUCTION
ix Tim !

PRICES OF TEETH !

Full I nner T Lewrr Setts US Lew as
'

X" leeth allowed to leave the office" tin-I.- ts :

the untieul i sa listied.
TV-- iii ami rriirci!.
Teeth filled t last tor We. .
Teeth extracted witbont r!n. by tie Use

.tTXX??'?TV "?J",

let, 5
,.(wT

...".JintX'LlS est.bl.shca in 5H
town in l"W. nrm)
Jan 24, lrC2. Practical Dentist.

BOOTS AND SHOLS.

A T nir residence at East Point, Milflin--

town, I am prepared to promptly till
j

orders tor

BOOTH A 3D SHOES,
LADIES', !

MISSES AND
CHILDUEN'S WEAK,

?.sf price
.

to correspond with the times. All
kluu!,

A h P .1 1 "o 1 ' r--

a)M promptly attended to. Hoping to
ctive a share of th'.' patronage the peo
ple', I subscribe myself luvir ojbodient shoe-
maker.

A. B. FAS1CK.
Feb. 8, l75-- tf

CHAIR MAM. FACTORY.

, fTlilE nndersigned, at his shop, on Water
J street, Mittliiitown, has now on band

f B cheap, a general assortment of

C. "CT A T T? R'
. " ' h lar8 lot ot

UUl" 1 la
" '" -- nones, nonce a, oa ,oe mos.

"' maito a grtt, J?'i '" t "
rr? Repairing iirouiptiv attended to.
julyU'.itl O. P. I.OBISOX.

g 1$. LOUDON',

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on teconti story f R. K. Parker's
new building, ou

Main Street, Miffiintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

baud.
CUSTOM rTORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goc-fa- t can hate them

cut in garments free of charge.
BCTTERICICS PJTTERXS also for

sate.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22. 1873-- tf

!

E1T DRt'U STORE.
I

BANKS &HAMLIN,
i

(Bellord BuiMing,) !

Malt Street, 91lflIinlOWn, Pa.!
DEALER IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, i

CHEMICAL?, DYE STUFF. PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

COAL Oil., LAMPS. BUk.NKHS,
CHIMNEYS, B R U SUES,

HAIR BHU8HES,T001H
BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
01L,TA

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great ear., and warranted

m high autlioritr.
fXTPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
cinpoNnded with

greai care. Juue 22-t- t.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK.

Fomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

mrrLurrow, jcsiATt cocstt, ta. '

CAPITAL, $80,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President
T. VAN IRVIN, Caabwr,

DIBKCTOBS f

Jerome N. Thompson, John Balshacb
John J. Patterson, II. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Domwll.

Vnittd State Seturilus, Mondi, it.bought and Bold.
GoW asd Sitrtr bought at highestt rates.
avcBoai rtcnttd. mUtctiai made, draftou tht principal cities, mad rrsrrui oaaktnr

MUM... t 0
Bonds and other valuable papers receivedon special depoait. (june'74-t- f

Execatorti' .totlee.
Eitatt of Elizabeth Laughrilge, ircV.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate Cf
Laughridge, Ut of Turbett

township, deceased, having been --rantedto the undersigned, all pcrsous indebted losaid estate are requested to make payment
and thosa bating claims or demands are re-
quested ter make kaown the same wiinout
dei:V?-- r ,,-- OAH MERTZLER,

Sxtntor.
WANTED. AGENTS, male and female,

vervwhere. Four-
teen thousand retailed by one. Another
writes : -- 1 can make mora money at this
easiness than I can on a ttlO.OuO farm, all
stocked " WHITNET CO.,

janZ7-i- n- Norwich, Conn.

JV"rr Advertisements.

GILES5
LINiUEfiT

IODIDE OF AM 7.1 ON I A
Cures Xeura'gia, Fare Arhe, KheunutUia,
J out, Frost.! Feet, Chilblains, Sore Throat.

Erysipelas, Bruisws and W ounds of ecry
nature in nian or animal. The remarkaul
Cores this remedy ha eifect! classes it as
one of the lAost important and valuable
remedies lor the cure and relief of pain.

"The ainews of ray let t hand wrre con-

tracted from an old absejss. drawing th
finger into tho palm ot the band. I ap-

plied Gilt? Limiihnt Io4iU f .fmmoiia
It rfUxed tberu so tb-t- t 1 cm straighten mr
fingers and ns my hand." B. McDLU-MOT-

40 W. 13 st.. N. V. .

JOHNSON, K L!JWAY ft. Co..
wholesale Agents, tUtt Arlh St.,lTiild u

For sale by Bonks i. Hamlin, Drnggia,
Mitttiniown, Pa.

(.HEAT OFFER.
Ten Steel Reproductions Cf faniuus pic.

lure, original engravings worsh $1."..

"A Woman in Armor," a thrilling stry
of American ht'iue hie ; price in book lonu.

--
"

Ter short sfofK-- a rich variety of mis-

cellaneous reading, and fcver 7i pages ut
rare picture.

All Ibe above included m 'hi offer of
;ii tm an iwotitiis on trij.
S?nt pot-pi- d lor only fifty cents. Tl a
prat illustrated wevkly magazine. Trice
reduced to 52 l r year, oingie nniuiwr
six cent. At news stands or by mail.

limit md'ieerocnts to agents and clnh.
The GaarHtc ConrtJV, Publishers, Par
Place, New Yrk.

A WEEK to Agents to srll ar ar-

ticle675 taUaU at flour. Profits

immense. Par Kag fre: Addr.-s- s licia- -

tit J.Vo Co., M.utjo, OKo1.

fflHE MARVEL 'PtHE WORI.D-U- F-(

X THESP WATfcK. It has fst.ire.1
thousands from the brmk of t!ie rTf' ;

i- - :
given n..u - - 7

'.and turned .be path of art.ic.ion to one .,
happiness in the blessings within 11s virtues,
I cure, .be deadly Bright 's Uisre m.
tt..lu.fu. afilM itia sail flKtw: i?r Ihi

urinary ,r,,,s ,.,

,h most wi.n.lortul rmt loir.teutons cures if
av known sjieeitJe on the gltxi. Address,
for circulars, fcc.. C.r. Kicks K. 1U-b- t,

Waukesha, Wis.

OAA month t agents evcrywnrn-- .
EXCELSlOIi M F'i; CO..

Buchanan, Jlieh.

zSmM Vyilijll CKDW Jol'KVAL. tllff

Great Literary Weekly of Amcri':.-i-. tor uni
vear for the regular sunscnpiicn 1 rice, ..
Potlaee Paid. VIZ: Names entere 1

as received, and Five IMlarsf ash
sent at "once to every tilth aiibscritiT Clubs

of Ave (at t each) mat return tht ' T'liis

is our ear a Cash premium of
$ to every tilth subscriber f "file arm 11.111m

is a sn the ient guaranty ol Iuirucs4 aid
StMid money orler -r register!

letter to BEADLE A. ADAM . fu.lisliers.
118 Wiilfctitt Street, Ni-- York.

A DVERTISItf. : Cheap : Gim :

2. SvMtemalic. All persons tio cMitein-plat- e

making contracts with newspsiK-r- s for
the insertion of aiivrrtiseuients, siwitiM

se" 25 Cent to Geo. P Rowell Ji. Co.
41 Parli Row, New York, for their

(4iiefy-srrar- A eitwa), con-

taining lists ol over 2(KJU newspapers an t
estimates, showing the cost. Advertise-
ments taJC.-- for t--. whng paper in many
Stales at a tremendous reduetiou trout pub-

lishers' rates. GtT rue book.

choicest ir ih.t !.(. 1 -

TEAS pi! prices Largist cimiiiu.iv
111 America staple article p.eases

evcrybo.lv Trade contum tily
Agents wanted everywhere

don't wat time eiid lor Cirrn-ia- r
to Kobeit W:ll, 4;J Vesey str.et, N.

Y.j P.O. Bos 127.
lav at httie. Terms free.

ss Geo. Stissom a. Co.,
Portland, Me.

rjrr A W EKK guaranteed to Male and F-
ein'' male Agents, in their locality. Costs

- MlTlU.NG to try it. Particulars
Free. P. O. VICKERT 4. CO., Aupuatw.
Maine.

A JRAl'n BOOK ! I

WHAT WOMAN
SHOULD KNOW."

ji rtomaa's Bovkalont Womtu. fty Woman,
(.Wrs. . B. Dl ffE 1'.)

The only work ot the kimt ever written
bv a woman, ia a necessitv in everv liouse- -
bold, its euttre novelty ami eminent pnt:
ticaluess creates an iiiiiiteftsv demand.
Notwithstanding the delicate subjects uee- -
essarily treated, it is written in sttch a brav
pure stylo as will nol olt'eivl the most fasti-- 1

iMMls. IjmIv agents Itever have hut sueti .
fine opportunMy t ni:iw ntoi-e- and 4
gNid. 'I'erins and s:kuii-i- sb:ets niaiied froe
" immediate apwlica1i-ti- .

a. a. ji uw.in t . ., i uiKriaipiiis.

E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
E. F. Kur.kel'a celebrated 111 Her Wineot'

Iron will effectually cure fiver complaint,
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous de-
bility, chronic diarrhoea disease of the kid.
nets, and ail diseases arising from a disor-
dered liver, stomach or intestines, such as
constipation, flatulence, inward piles ful
ness of Mood to tbe be I, acidly of th
stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust tor
food, fnilnesa of weight of Die etomacb.
sore eruciioBs sinking of fluttering of the
stomach, swimming i.f the baid, Lurried or
dittiriilt breathing, rluttering at the heart
choking or suffocating sensatKms when in a
lying posture, dimness of visision, dots or

eos before the sight dull rv.in in the heaI,
deficiency .f p rspinitnin, yellowness of tft.
skin and eyes, pain in the side, buck, head,
chest, limbs, etc., sndden Hushes ol" heat,
burninir in the iriwi.mf WMniriniiv-- s

of evil and great depression ol aph-ifs.- -

Prke SI per bottle. Beware of counter-
feits. Do not let your druggists paliu o!F
some other preparation of iron he may say
is as goial, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wims
ot Iron. Take no other. Knnkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron is not so'd in bulk onlv ia
$1 bottles. E. F. Kunkel, Proprietor," No
2.9 North Ninth Strwet, PhiLidelpbia, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers every-
where.

Tnpe Worm.
Entirely reiHovcd with with pun.lv vege-

table medicine, passing from the system
alive. No lee unless the head pas.
Come and refer to patients treated. Dr.
E. F. KrsnLE No. 259 North- - Ninth St.,
Philadelphia. Advice free. Seat. Km and
stomach Worms removed. Ask vour drug-
gist lor a bottle ol Kt.imv's Woitw avavr.
Price, $1 per bottle, it never fails.

Feborarv 1.

Select School.
IWLSn to notify the public tha? Jenirnc

will open a Sele-- r School af.

Ontrcvilie. All wishing m avail them-
selves of a rare chance ot a thorough course
m all the branches desired, wiil bwl it to
their interest to attend. Terra lo com-
mence on the 4th dav of April. Boarding
can be obtained at low rates. All informa-
tion given by addressing

N. D. VAN DYKE.
Feb. i, 1875. Mexico P. O.

Dissolution of Co-- Pa rtnei hi p- -

FlIHE heretofire existing
a. between u, unnersijj.u i ir. t'i- - "-- ti

cring Business, at Acad-.-rui- is this day
(Feb. 3, 175) disaoived by ur.t'-.-- coasiat.
Tue tooks and accounts will be in the han la
ot James J. Patterson for settlement.

JAMES J. PATTERSON-DANIE-

COFFMAN.

The business will be continued by Daniel
Cot! man, who will nuke it a point to fnrnish
the public with the choicest mal at tbe
lowest price. fcblCMt

JOB PBlNf IJG Or EVERT KINIV
a, (his otEcev


